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BIBLETOOUGHTS1
I For ThisWeek
|| Bibla Tlijnghta mernorixed. will prove a
|| pricaleaa baritaga in after yaarm.

Takk No Thouoht. -Take no

thought, saying, What shall we eat?
or, What shall we drink, or,. Wherewithalshall we be clothed? For your
heavenly Father knoWeth that ye have
need of all these things..Matt. 6:31,
32. .
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WHAT THE EDITOR SAYS

Read the advertisements.
Football is going, but then

Christmas is coming.
Is it a fact that every man has

.
' his price? There are men of many
minds and prices of various
IVttlUO.

Thanksgiving Day will soon be
U|)on us. How many are thankfulenough to do something*more
than saying so to prove it?
How many men and women,

boys and girls, as they live and
mingle with humanity have the
idea of service to others at heart?

If some people were as big
nuisances to themselves as they
are toothers possibly they would
cut such stuff out. "Do unto
others as you would have others
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The question has been debatedas to whether men make environments. or environments
make men. If the latter is true
old environments sure does sorry
jobs in some instances.

y A bale of cotton is valuable

* " one sees bale after bale of the
staple out in all kinds of weather
it might appear to one that eot
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far as dollars and cents are concerned.
Germany is now needing food

for her people. We sympathize
with any people who are in distressbot we cannot help thinkingof a few truths such as:
Chickens come home to roost;
and "Be sure your sins will find
you out."

men are not asnamed ol
their humble origin. Though
born and raised in poverty, deprivedof advantages, and compelledto fight as they go for each
advantage gained they are not
ashamed to say what was the
tree conditions that surrounded
them in early life. Iu fact it be
comes sort of honor, these men
become really proud of the fact
that they "went over the top"
notwithstanding adverse circumstances,and became men not.-
withstanding poverty and adversecircumstances conspiredagainst them. No one should heashamed of an humble beginningif that beginning was an honest
one

Old Dan Murphy lias been paruled and we trust pardoned.The old- fellow, a iife-tiiner in the
state penitentiary, died lastThursday in his cell. He wasoffered a pardon, we believe, byGovernor Cooper but refused it
saying he desired to spend hislast days in prison, lie was convideo for the murder CountyTreasurer Cope of Orangeburgcounty Ho ui"' * 1

. --w v»nn^n nivm lie WHSinnocent. He escaped once andwandered as far as the Philippineswhere he served in the
army. Some years after returningto this country he was again
put in prison. The old man hasescaped from earthly prison
once for all and we trust he isnow in glory where all pardonedsouls rest in peace After death
even if tbc.V come'from behindbars of steel. The love of "God
t**u reacti anywhere
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WHY IS IT?

The following question has
been asked; Why will farmers
build a garage for his $r>00 automobileaud let his $1000 worth of
farm ^machinery stay out in the
weather?
Yes, why is itthecase? Some

farmers buv expensive farm implements,use them a while and
leave them out in the weather
about the lot and actually in the
field for weeks. Money sav^»d
is money made. Therev are sev

"eral reasons why machinery
should be stored while not in use.

One reason is because they are

valuable, cost money and not to
store and take care of tools
means a money loss. Then a

good reason why tools should be
stored out of the weather is that
one knows just where to go- to
get his tools and will find them
ready for use. Many times when
left out a hunt must be made
weeks and months after last usedand then when rounded up
they are in poor condition and
valuable time must be spent in
getting them fit for service.
A good tool house is a valuable

and very necessary part oX the
farm equipment. In planning
the farm equipment the implementstorage house should be
considered. It is well worth its
cost.

News comes from Gaffney, S.
C., that a young business man
of that £own had been bitten by
a boll weevil. Nothing is^n, all
of us, especially cotton raisers
have been stung by the insect
and we are not safe from the insectVet.

For Rent
My house and 1 1-2 acres of

land. Good barn-and crib, two
stalls, feed roohi and shed Land
will pay the rent. See me at
once. T. B. Smith, Pageland,
S. C. 11 '
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Notice |A Wonderful Piano
Proposition. \

1 have on hand two pianos\nd
thev ar? ndt the cheap, shoddy
kind either. I have had one of
the same make of instruments in
my home fof fifteen years and
there are a good many more that
have the same make of instru-
iiionts in their homes in and
around Pageland. Asli Mr. U.
R Moore at the bank, he has one
of the same pianos that I am offering.

Tlio'ugh 1 bought these pianos
011 the high market and will have
to make a great sacrifice in price,
which I certainly am dofng. """'

One of the pianos cost $455,
and 1 am going to offer this one
for $375, and I am going to furtheroffer to ac6ept enough
staple cotton, good strict middling1 1-4 iuch staple at 36c per
pound to pay for same.
The other piano cost $415, and

I am going to offer this one for
$340, and will accept enough
staple cotton, strict middling, 1
1-4 in. staple a^ 36c per pound to
pay for same.

s Now this proposition certainly
ought to appeal to .you if vou are

thinking of buying a piano. I am
sacrificing, considering interest,
over a hundred dollars. I an!stil?
shaving down the prices by givingthree or four cents above the
present market.
Should this proposition inter- jestssee I

H. B. Sowell,
JPatfe-land, S, C.

Pageland Journal £4 or
Progressive Farmer
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Free - Fri
$45.00 Kitch

To be given away
gets most votes in onr
sale such as water bi
ciilators, double boiler
nieces, all ooino at 99

I Nov. 10 af 9:30 ant
piece is sold.
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